Chromosome banding in Amphibia. XXX. Karyotype aberrations in cultured fibroblast cells.
The present study reports for the first time on the numerical and structural chromosome anomalies that spontaneously arise in aging cultured fibroblast cells of Amphibia. The analyses were conducted on kidney fibroblasts of three anuran species with extremely divergent genome sizes (Bufo rubropunctatus, Scaphiopus holbrooki, Gastrotheca riobambae), in the sixth up to the 14th culture passage. The chromosomal rearrangements were identified by means of the 5-bromodeoxyuridine/deoxythymidine (BrdU/dT) replication banding technique. The aberrations can be either confined to a single chromosome, or else involve all chromosomes of the karyotype. The most frequent structural aberrations in the cell cultures of S. holbrooki and G. riobambae are tandem fusions between two or more chromosomes. These tandem fusions originating in vitro in long-termed cell cultures reflect the chromosome mutations which also took place during amphibian phylogenesis.